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Mow can you expect to }purify-

a juhCiit; with an impure disin-

fectant
-

t ?
. .- - -- -

'1'he'1'riiulc has a prediction
to make. lD. J. Burkett will suc-
ceed Charles H. Dictrich as Unit-

ed

-

States senatorand ,fudge Paul
Jesscn of Otoc County will suc-
ceel Mr. Uurkett as

.

rcprescnttt-
tve.

.

; -

.
. .. . ........---

By the way , what about the
.

approaching' city election ? It
will he the lirst skirmish that
precedes the big ba tUc . 1-Iave

the republicans of l + ills City gird-
\ dl on their armor and filled their
knapsacks and arc they already
scenting the battle from afar oily ?

0fS"0U
__

Lavery time we scc a rural mail
carrier coming into town after ;at

hard trip over his routevc wish
; that this country

.
were\ an empire

for about ten minutes anwc\

i

i were the cutperor. The imperial
3 ukase we would issue increasing
-

the pay of these public servants
would be a notallc public doctt-

mc

-
I n t.
I t... .

\\T heat reaCltecl the dollar mark
I ' hut the great artily of wheat

producers dilU't( know any any-
tiling about it. Lots of money
cllailged hands but thettuinI l who
raised wheat in Richarson coun-
ty last year lidn't get any cf it.
On the other hand lie has the sat-
isfaction of kno\virmg that he did-
n't lose anything; ,

' when the slump
camc.

.",.... >2R t L'WYJl E-

fWVc helieve that when the mists
shall have rolled away the nauu-

dof John L. Webster can be readd l

just beneath thatt ot Thcodore
Roosevelt on the republican tick-

et.

-

. As one who bas
°
'the best in-

terests
-

of Nebraska at heart , we

trust that such nay be the cast
Above everything Nchraska ' : ; dcl-
egatiotl to time national con\'en.
tion must be solid for: Roosevelt ,

and then , if such a tiling is pos'-

sible , let them be for Webster.
- ".. ...---- ....-. ..

Any protest against Secretary
Shaw's action in calling on the

banks which are, United State ,

depositories for S45,000,000is ou tt

of rrler. The goverment hm
certain obligations to meet and11

must draw time money or issm
bonds for the amount needed. Itt
may inconvenience a fcw banker
to be conlpcllel to produce the
money . that Uncle Sam has do

positcd , hut ct bond issue of S45-
000,000 would inconvcnicnec the
great American people. 'T ' hese
banners have not acted as time

custodians of time public money
for nothing and can afford to
stand for a little inconvenience.

" - --
Bryan has expl'esscd a prefer-

cnce
-

for Billy Iiearst as the dem-

ocratic
-

presidential candidate.
Hearst is regarded\ as having the
slimmest chance of all the various
aspirants to that honor :Pile
13i J\'an wing may throw enough
support to hint to bring about a
lcalIock in time con vcnlion.'l'lmen
in the interests of harmony , a
"crown of thorns and cross of
gold" speech will hc in orlcr.
History has been known to repeat
itself.
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BOLTERS.-
T

.
. _ . _

. .l'\O alai w11o ever b01tel it cun-
vention'as able to give a satis-
factory

-

reason for having lone so ,

unless he went the full length
and repuliatc(1 the principles of
his party and went over to the
enemy. 't'here is no middle
g-round. A man cannot bolt the
county convention and still be a

republican , because lie is only one
of the many

.
men who make up

the party and he has no right to
dcmand that the majority rule be
suspcnded ancl( that a minority re-

port
-

for which lie alone is respon-

sible
-

ue aloptel. It is his privi-
lege

-

to go into a convention and
oppose the nomination of any
man whom he sees lit to oppose ,

but when the majority has spok-

en
-

he has no right to bolt the
action of that con ven lion and
still claim to be a repuhlican
When he does so he brands him-

self
-

as a political hypocrite
for such time people have no re-
spect. No man has a right to
ask his party to settle his own
personal g-rmlg'cs In nine cases
out of ten , the action of time bolter
is based\ upon the most selfish of
moti'CS -the rule or ruin policy.
't ' he republican party is foundcd
upon great principles , and the
man . who adopts these principles
as his ovnvho; believes in theiii ,

and is honest in that belief , will
be too broad minded , and too cons
plctely lc\'oid of egotism and

,
,elfishness , to lemnan(1 that a coil-

vention
-

. make nominations in ac-
cordance with his wishes It does

. not follow that a man is called
upon to vote for a canlidate sim-

ply

-

because lie is on his party
. ticket , but this fact gives him no

license to take a stand against
; his party as such , and with dclib-

crate intent and great malice
; aforethought to l0 his party an
l irreparable wrong , and then turn

to that party for aid and comfort.
WVhen a republican announces

; that from an honest change of
convictions lie has become a dem-

ocrat.
-

- . the republicans can respect

. ..
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Our line is always complete , and our prices
.
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that than and his opinion , but
they must ever hold the hypocrit-
ical

-

bolter in supreme contempt.'J.-

ulrux.eaa

.
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IN TWENTY YEI1RS.

't'wenty years from )now there
will be a great change in the
personel of the republican party
in Richardson county. WVhen the
county convention meets there will
be ncw faces in all delegations ;

there will be new leaders on the
floor , for time old leaders and time

old rank and file shall have passcd
forever from the arena of politics
and their places shall have been
taken by the young man and the
school boy of toda-y WVhat is to
he the heritage of the next gen-

eration
-

of republicans ? \Vliat
win you mcn who make up the
party today , bequeath to the re-

publicans
-

of tomorrow ? 'Timis is
.' 'a vital quest1on , for it IS one that

affects posterity , and any ques-

tion
-

that has to do with the wel-
fare of those who come after us
cannot be considered too seriously.

WVe want to live twenty years
longer if for no other reason than
to be present at a typical county
convention of that era. \Ve want

'
to see just what constitutes the
birtlnigllt of Richardson county
republicans in J24.

This birthright today is in the
process of the making and W1111

those who are making ; it shall
pass it on to the next generation ,

what responsililitics shall they
hand down with it ! In politics
there is alaw, of heredity as im-
mutable and as certain in its op-

erations
-

as its counterpart in
natural law. 1.hc men who are
sowing the seeds today are re-

sponsible
-

for the harvest of to-
morrow. 'Vhat shall the harvest
hc ? .

FRED W. MILLER.
.

PredtIillcr , the present deputy
secretary of state , has been mmen-

---- -.
. ..It.. .

!- ---- .. . .-- -"- --
' \

- !

tione1 to 'SUCCced Secretary
\Iarsh. 1.t

.'Ve believe that the candidacy j

of 1\lr l\liller will be acceptable rt-
e all Hichanlson county republi - ..

cans. Ills party loya Ity' is not
questioned ; his ability is beyond
any doubt , for he has proven an
eflicieimt deputy and his alapta-
bility

-
'to clerical work should

make him an ideal secretary of
statc The 'rri1mne believes that
should lie accept the nomination
he will he elected and when elect-
ed

- '
( will prove a competentt and

satisfactory ofiicial.
. ,"- - -- """

'Watches for the Boys.
'rhc Lincoln Daily Star is mak-

ing
- Ii it possible; for 'any boy iin Nc-

braskmt
- .j

to be the owner of a hanl-
sonic American watch The -

watches arc open face , stem wind
anc1 stem set and are Lruara11tPcd J

_ . _ _ _,

l\ the maker to be good time
keepers. ' l\'Iany boys throughout
the state have already secured
one of the, watches , aid they- are
invariably well pleased.

'
lFrcl Robinson , 't'ekamnah , says

"I am very much pleased with
the watch I got. It keeps very <"

good time 'l'hank you : " A. .
.M-

.Linncr
.

, oldrege , writes after
getting his watch as follows : "I r

think it is agoo(1 little watch you
sent me. " WVe could give the
navies of many more Nebraska Ii
boys who have secured watches '

I!

and are more than pleased. . '

Any boy who will write to us ,
,

we will tell him how lie may ob-
tain one of these watches. WVe

do not ask him to send us money
for them You can l0 as well as _p.

.
.the other boys who have already -

obtained their watches. Write
us a postal card or a letter now ,

asking for particulars. -
..

Address-Watch Department ,
, .

Daily Star , Lincoln , Neb.

Remember 'The Tribune does
up-to-late job )rinting.'w

'


